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GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED

(Rs. In Lakhs) Except EPS and Face Value of Share)

For, GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
Sd/-

Bhavik Suryakant Parikh
(Managing Director)

(DIN: 00038223)
Date: 10/11/2022
Place:Ahmedabad

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2022

Year Ended on 

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

Total income from operations 10025.85 11546.33 8503.17 21572.18 15226.41 38556.23

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 210.76 206.14 139.43 416.90 205.06 653.28

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 210.76 206.14 139.43 416.90 205.06 653.28

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 165.76 160.74 92.35 326.50 141.21 513.55

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 173.26 158.26 100.28 331.52 153.11 523.24

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83

Face Value (Rs.) 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00

Other Equity (Excluding Revaluation Reserve) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1951.10

Earnings Per Share (for continuing and discontinuing operations)

Basic* 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.22 0.09 0.50

Diluted* 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.22 0.09 0.50

Particulars

Quarter Ended on Half Year Ended on

*EPS is not annualised for the quarterly results.
Notes:
1. The financial results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2022, have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on November 10, 2022,

thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have conducted a "Limited Review" of the
above Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022.

2. The Company acquired the manufacturing unit of Vivaa Tradecom Private Limited on March 31, 2022, through Business Transfer Agreement (�BTA�),
consequently, the financial result of Q-O-Q is significantly increased.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).

4. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

0.00

Universal access to pneumonia
prevention and care

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
Free-lance Journalist, Writer &

Cartoonist
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)

12th November (World
Pneumonia Day) is a yearly
reminder that pneumonia can
strike anywhere and anytime,
and is a serious, potentially
life-threatening lung infection.
Pneumonia is an inflammatory
respiratory disorder caused
due to bacteria, viruses or
fungal infections which impair
the air sacs of the lungs, called
"Alveoli". It results in the
accumulation of fluid or pus in
the air sacs, making breathing
difficult. It is a contagious
disease and could be fatal for
the person with weaker
immunity, especially in the
children's and elderly people.
Bacteria were first seen in the
airways of individuals who
died from pneumonia Edwin
Klebs in 1875. Pneumonia is a
leading cause of morbidity and
mortality worldwide.

Pneumonia - a lung infection
caused by bacteria, viruses
and, more rarely, fungi - is the
most common cause of death
in children worldwide. Every
year an estimated 156 million
new cases of pneumonia and
nearly 2 million deaths from
the disease occur in children
under 5 years of age. Babies
and children, 2 years old or
younger, are at higher risk
because their immune
systems are still developing.
This risk is higher for
premature babies. Older
adults, age 65 or older, are
also at higher risk because
their immune systems
generally weaken as people
age. Effective vaccine and
non-vaccine interventions to
prevent and control
pneumonia are urgently
needed to reduce the global
burden of the disease.

Children living in areas with
declining vaccination rates,
rising malnutrition due to food
shortages, and in homes that
use polluting fuels for cooking
and heating, are particularly
vulnerable. The situation in
children is no different where
it continues to be the leading
cause of mortality worldwide
with India accounting for 20%
of those deaths and having a
higher burden of childhood
pneumonia than any other

country. Overall, India
accounts for 23 per cent of the
pneumonia burden globally
and case fatality rates range
between 14 and 30 per cent.
Pneumonia is primarily due to
infections of virus and bacteria.
Mixed infections with both
viruses and bacteria may
occur in up to 45% of
infections in children and 15%
of infections in adults.
Pneumonia caused by bacteria
can be treated with antibiotics,
but only one third of children
with pneumonia receive the
antibiotics they need. While
most healthy children can fight
the infection with their natural
defences, children whose
immune systems are
compromised are at higher
risk of developing pneumonia.
The organisms affecting the
elderly are the same as in
young adults, but with a
different age-related
distribution.

Any infection causing an
inflammatory response in the
lung is referred to as
pneumonia. Though the
majority of pneumonia is
caused by bacterial
infections, viral infections like
influenza or COVID 19 virus
can also affect the lungs and
can cause serious
inflammatory damage to
them as evidenced in the

ongoing pandemic. People
with infectious pneumonia
often have a productive
cough, fever, accompanied by
shaking chills, shortness of
breath, sharp or stabbing
chest pain during deep
breaths, and an increased
respiratory rate. More severe
signs and symptoms may
include decreased thirst,
convulsions, persistent
vomiting, or a decreased
level of consciousness.

Washing hands, quitting
smoking, and keeping your
immune system strong by
getting regular physical
activity and eating healthy are
other ways to lower your risk
of getting pneumonia. Most
cases of pneumonia require
oral antibiotics, which are
often prescribed at a health
centre. These cases can also
be diagnosed and treated
with inexpensive oral
antibiotics at the community
level by trained community
health workers. More
research needs to be done on
the different pathogens
causing pneumonia and the
ways they are transmitted, as
this is of critical importance
for treatment and prevention.
(B-15 Jyoti-Kalash
Society, Jodhpur Tekra,
Satellite, Ahmedabad -
380 015)

Valvoline continues with its
legacy of innovation

Ahmedabad, Valvoline
Cummins Private Limited, the
Original Engine Oil maker and
a leading global lubricant
manufacturer with 150 years
of innovating ground-breaking
lubricant technologies, has
continued its rich legacy of
introducing innovative
products for its customers.
Realizing the need of the
industrial sector and
recognizing the challenges
that arise from the continued
operation of air compressors
and air-compressor-based
machines, Valvol ine has

launched PAO-based, full
synthetic compressor oil -
Valcomp Compressor Oil
Synth 68 for air compressors.
Valcomp Compressor Oil
Synth 68 is highly
recommended for RIG
applications where
compressors take deep drilling
for extended periods in dusty
environments and are prone
to significant wear and tear.
The innovative product is
formulated with Ashless Zinc
free additives that extend the
drain interval up to 8,000
hours in stationary electric-
powered compressors and
meets the stringent standards
of ISO 6743-3A-DAB & DAJ &
DIN 51506 VDL.  Speaking
about the launch, S.K.
Mukherjee, Chief Technology
Officer, Valvoline Cummins
Private Limited, Said, "We pay
close attention to the
requirement of our customers
and continuously innovate
products that cater to their needs
and offer solutions.(19-10)

Zee Theatre presents, 'Koi Baat Chale'

Ahmedabad, Zee Theatre,
the eminent presence on the
small screen when it comes
to theatre curation,
production, and presentation
in India, now presents 'Koi
Baat Chale,' another path-
breaking series of dramatic
readings as part of their
promise under the proposition
of Har Din Naya Drama. The
series featuring six stories will
begin with Saadat Hasan
Manto's 'Toba Tek Singh' and

'Hatak' narrated by Manoj
Pahwa and Sadiya Siddiqui
respectively. These will be
followed by Harishankar
Parsai's 'Ek Film Katha', a
satire on run-of-the-mill Hindi
cinema (narrated by Gopal
Datt), Manto's 'Mammad
Bhai,' the tale of a Robin Hood-
like character (narrated by
Vineet Singh) and Munshi
Premchand's famous stories.
'Gulli Danda' and 'Idgah'
(narrated by Vivaan Shah and
Vinay Pathak respectively).

Helmed by veteran actor
and director Seema Pahwa,
this series will be airing on
19th November on Tata Play
Theatre and Tata Play Mobile
app with the two stories: Toba
Tek Singh and Hatak. Shailja
Kejriwal, Chief Creative
Officer - Special Projects,
ZEEL, shares the core idea
behind the series and says,
"Stories like these are an
opportunity to celebrate and
rediscover great writers and
to see how their brilliance and
insight made sense of not just
the past but also presaged the
future. (19-10)

Rebuild India Fund to host
its first NGO cohort

Ahmedabad, The Rebuild
India Fund is set to introduce
its first cohort of 23 locally-led
and community rooted
grassroots NGOs at a Capacity
Building Workshop in
Ahmedabad from 8-11th
November. Community-based
NGOs have the greatest
proximity to vulnerable
communities and play a
critical role in India's
development; however, have
been hit the hardest due to the
pandemic. 61% of the cohort
NGOs are women-led, while
52% are led by 'proximate'
leaders, with lived
experiences, belonging to

communities they serve. All
other NGOs are led by
'inclusive' leaders from
neglected and marginalized
communities based on caste
and gender. Commenting on
the occasion, Deval Sanghavi,
Co-founder & Partner at Dasra,
said 'With the Rebuild India
Fund, we recognise and are
working to address, the urgent
need for building resilience of
India's grassroots NGOs
through long-term, flexible,
trust-based funding. This will
be key to ensuring continued
support to India's most
marginalised and vulnerable
communities.' (20-4)

Kotak Mahindra Asset Management
Company Ltd Launches Silver ETF

Ahmedabad, Kotak
Mahindra Asset Management
Company Ltd (KMAMC) today
announced the launch of its
open-ended Silver Exchange
Traded Fund that will provide
investors an opportunity to
hedge against the ongoing
economic uncertainties and
geopolitical risks prevalent
across several major global
economies. The New Fund
Offering (NFO) opens for
subscription for all investors
on November 21, 2022 and
closes on December 5, 2022.
For investors there will be no
loads. The Kotak Silver ETF�s
objective is to generate
returns in l ine with the
performance of physical silver
in domestic prices, subject to
tracking error. The Scheme
may also participate in silver
related instruments. Exchange
Traded Commodity Derivatives

(ETCDs) having silver as the
underlying shall be considered
as Silver related instrument
for Silver ETFs. However,
there is no assurance or
guarantee that the investment
objective of the scheme will
be achieved. The units of the
fund will be in the form of
creation unit size or in
multiples thereof. Each
creation unit consists of
30,000 units of Kotak Silver
ETF.

Each unit is approximately
equal to 1 gram of Silver.
Investing in Silver ETFs is
easier and safer than buying
it in its physical form, providing
easy liquidity and the flexibility
to invest in smaller quantities.
Furthermore, it offers lower
transaction costs than
physical silver while delivering
the market equivalent price of
the metal.(13-1)

Gujarat Science City
celebrated World Science Day

Ahmedabad, World
Science Day is celebrated
every year on 10th November
to highlight the significant role
of science in society and the
need to engage the wider
public in debates on emerging
scientific issues. It also
underlines the importance and
relevance of science in our
daily lives.

The theme of World
Science Day on 10 November
2022 was Basic Sciences for
Sustainable Development. It

was celebrated within the
International Year of Basic
Sciences for Sustainable
Development.

Gujarat Science City
celebrated World Science Day
for peace and development to
encourage young minds to
understand the role of Science
and technology in sustainable
living. More than 150
Students, Graduates, post-
graduates, faculties, and
subject experts joined the
celebration. �

Vestige launches Vestige
Prime Energy Booster

Ahmedabad, Vestige
Marketing Pvt. Ltd, India's
leading home-grown direct-
sel l ing company, has
announced the launch of its
new Energy Booster. Launched
under the Vestige Prime
Brand, it is an easy
solution for stress
and under
performance in men.
The coronavirus
outbreak has affected
men mentally and
physically as well as
affected their day-to-
day health-related
activities. As a result,
in the post-Covid era,
74% of Indian men
suffer from stress
and 88% from anxiety. Studies
reveal that continuous
exposure to stress and anxiety
leads to depletion in vitality and
energy levels in about 70% of
Indian males. The reason

behind the stress, anxiety, and
depression is the imbalance in
the serum cortisol, which
affects almost every organ
and tissue in the body. An
increase in cortisol can lead
to chronic fatigue and

disruption in sleep. If
left unattended, it
decreases the
energy levels in the
human body, which
can result in low
t e s t o s t e r o n e
production. In
today's world,
tension is a part of
our daily lives and
comes with a variety
of underlying issues.
The Vestige

Prime Energy Booster aims to
relieve distress, improve
performance, and is
the perfect solution to
help enhance the quality of
life.(1-7)

Sterling Hospitals launches a conference to
spread awareness about breast cancer

Ahmedabad: The 9th
annual conference of the
Breast Imaging Society of
India, BISICON 2022,
commenced today at Hyatt
Regency, Ahmedabad. The
three-day national event,
organised in association with
Sterling Hospitals, will focus on
innovative techniques,
developments and the most
recent updates in the field of
breast imaging. Over 300
radiologists & imaging
specialists from across the
country, including renowned
speakers, experts as well as
beginners in the field of breast
imaging, are attending the
conference.

Year after year, India is
witnessing a record increase in
cancer cases. Breast cancer is
now the most common cancer
among women in India with
most of the patients getting
diagnosed at an advanced
stage. Hence early and
effective diagnosis and
advanced imaging techniques
are the need of the hour.

Dr. Neha Shah � Organizing
Secretary � Bisicon 2022, said,

�We remain forefront in breast
imaging technology and have
consistently introduced
revolutionary products and
services. Together with us,
Sterling Hospitals has hosted
a conference to raise
awareness about the early
detection of breast cancer.
This informative session is
anticipated to be exceptional
that will attract most
professionals in breast imaging
and its associated fields.
Moreover, in the presence of
renowned speakers, the breast
imaging conference will focus
on the most creative
techniques, innovations, and
current advances in the
respective areas. All of this will
assist participants in

comprehending the broader
context of breast imaging. We
are pleased to be affiliated with
Sterling and are convinced that
this effort will increase public
awareness of the importance
of breast cancer screening�.

Dr. Bhagyam � President of
BISI, said, �We believe that
teamwork is crucial for
addressing societal issues. In
conjunction with Sterling
Hospitals, we have, therefore,
planned a national-level
conference with international
speakers. Since the
prevalence of breast cancer
among women in India has
consistently risen over the
past decade, we believe that
screening should be given a
higher priority. (13-9)

The shoot was especially beautiful
for me, says Amruta Subhash

Ahmedabad, Women's
friendships are like a
renewable source of power.
And who doesn't like seeing a
woman cheering for another?
These make for beautiful
stories of camaraderie and
bonds. To experience the
journey of 7 such women
from different backgrounds,
tune into Sony LIV's next
multilingual original, 'Wonder
Women'. The movie will be
streaming from 18th
November only on Sony LIV.
The film narrates the story of
six pregnant women, who

arrive at a pre-
natal class with
b e l i e f s ,
confusion, and
q u e s t i o n s
r e g a r d i n g
pregnancy and
childbirth. In
their quest to
know it all,
they discover
their identity
and answers to
their deep-
r o o t e d

problems.
Amruta Subhash plays

Jaya, a conservative
Maharashtrian woman who
has travelled with her husband
to Kerala for treatment. While
talking about her role and
experience of shooting with
her real-life husband, she
said, "Jaya is a strong woman,
but her strength is hidden
inside. She is very much
dependent on her husband for
everything at the beginning.
But things start changing for
her as she moves to Kerala for
treatment. (19-10)

INOX GREEN ENERGY SERVICES TO
BECOME DEBT FREE COMPANY IN 2023

Ahmedabad, Inox Green
Energy Services Limited, one
of the major wind power
operation and maintenance
service providers within India,
will be debt free going
forward. The company has Rs.
900 crore total debt as on June
30, 2022. Net Debt: Company�s
net debt after adjusting cash
and cash equivalent of Rs. 100
crore as on June 30, 2022
comes to Rs. 800 crore. Sale
of SPV: Around Rs. 300 crore
will be realized by sale of SPV
"Nani Virani Wind Energy
Private Limited�, which would
be utilized towards repayment
/ prepayment of debt.

IPO Proceeds: Company
plans to utilize net proceeds
from fresh issue towards
repayment and/or pre-
payment, in full or part, of
certain borrowings availed by
our Company including
redemption of Secured NCDs

in full aggregating up to Rs.
370 crore.

The balance total debt
amounts to Rs. 130 Crore
which company plans to repay
through internal accrual which
it expects to realize as a result
of high EBITDA margin  in the
range of 47-54% during the
fiscal 2020, 2021, 2022 and
also the fact that reduction in
debt will curtail interest cost
thereby assisting in enhancing
internal accruals further. On
outlook of sustaining lower
debt level in the balance sheet,
the company intend to transit
towards an asset light model
with minimal capital expenditure
by, among others, reducing
project bids which requires it to
develop such infrastructure
prior to securing investors to
establish wind farms on a plug-
and-play basis and investments
into the wind power assets of
our subsidiaries.

49% clear head teacher test
Ahmedabad: The

Gujarat State Examination
Board on Thursday
announced the results of the
Head Teacher Aptitude Test
(HTAT). The board said that
5,573 teachers had taken the

exam, of which 2,732 or
49.02% succeeded. It is an
aptitude test for those
candidates who wish to be
promoted to head teacher�s
post in grant-in-aid
secondary and higher

secondary schools. The exam
was conducted on October 16.

A total of 7,815
teachers had registered for
this test. The test was held
at 38 centres in four major
cities.

BTP, JD(U)
form pre-poll

alliance
CHANDERIA (GUJ): The

Bharatiya Tribal Party (BTP)
led by Chhotu Vasava on
Monday announced a pre-poll
tie-up with "old friend" Janata
Dal (United) for the next
month's Gujarat Assembly
elections.

Bihar Chief Minister and
JD(U) leader Nitish Kumar will
campaign in Gujarat, said
Vasava.

There is no clarity about
the number of seats the JD(U)
would contest in the elections
to the 182-member Assembly
scheduled to be held on
December 1 and 5.

"The BTP and the JD(U)
are old friends and that is why
we have decided to enter into
a pre-poll alliance. We will help
them and they will help us. The
Bihar CM (Nitish Kumar) will
visit Gujarat for poll
campaigning. We aim to
uproot the present (BJP)
regime," BTP founder Vasava
told reporters. Notably, the
development came days after
the BTP announced its first list
of candidates for 12 Assembly
segments, including nine seats
reserved for Scheduled Tribe
(ST).

Last September, the BTP
had broken its four-month-old
pre-poll tie-up with the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) alleging
the BJP has sent Arvind
Kejriwal to defeat the BTP.
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Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2022

Year Ended on 

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

Total income from operations 10025.85 11546.33 8503.17 21572.18 15226.41 38556.23

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 210.76 206.14 139.43 416.90 205.06 653.28

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 210.76 206.14 139.43 416.90 205.06 653.28

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 165.76 160.74 92.35 326.50 141.21 513.55

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 173.26 158.26 100.28 331.52 153.11 523.24

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83 3022.83

Face Value (Rs.) 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00

Other Equity (Excluding Revaluation Reserve) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1951.10

Earnings Per Share (for continuing and discontinuing operations)

Basic* 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.22 0.09 0.50

Diluted* 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.22 0.09 0.50

Particulars

Quarter Ended on Half Year Ended on

*EPS is not annualised for the quarterly results.
Notes:
1. The financial results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2022, have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on November 10, 2022,

thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have conducted a "Limited Review" of the
above Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022.

2. The Company acquired the manufacturing unit of Vivaa Tradecom Private Limited on March 31, 2022, through Business Transfer Agreement (�BTA�),
consequently, the financial result of Q-O-Q is significantly increased.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).

4. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.
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rËþk{kt rð¿kk� y�u xuõ�ku÷kuS�ku

W�Þku� ÚkkÞ �u ¼kð�k Þwðk �uZe{kt
rðf�kððk  rðï rð¿kk� rËð� �e

Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe. yk

Wsðýe{kt rðãkÚkeoyku, M�k�fku,
y�wM�k�fku, rþûkfku, r�»ýk�ku ð�uhu
òuzkÞk n�k. �

(CIN: L24110GJ1993PLC020102)
Registered Office: Block H, Plot 3 & 4, New Kandla - 370 2710 (Kutch)

Corporate office: 401, 4th Floor, Turqouise Building,
Panchwati Five Roads, Ahmedabad-380006 (Gujarat)

PARKER AGROCHEM EXPORTS LIMITED

By Order of the Board,
For PARKER AGROCHEM EXPORTS LIMITED

SD/-
JAGDISH R. ACHARYA (DIN NO. 01251240)

CHAIRPERSON & MANAGING DIRECTOR
PLACE: AHMEDABAD
DATE: 11th NOVEMBER, 2022

(Rs. in Lacs)

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2022

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with Stock Exchanges

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
2. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites

(www.bseindia.com) and on the website of the Company. (www.parkeragrochem.com).
3.    # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with

Ind-AS Rules.

ðÕzo rðxk{e� zu «�t�u furz÷k Vk{koyu
rðrðÄ ò�]r�÷ûke fkÞo¢{ku ÞkußÞk

y{ËkðkË, Ëuþ�e �kiÚke {kuxe
«kEðux÷e nuÕz Vk{ko ft��eyku{kt

�{kðuþ �k{�e furz÷k Vk{koyu ðÕzo

rðxk{e�-zu «�t�u �k.2 �ðuB�h�k

hkus fux÷kf ò�]r�÷ûke fkÞo¢{ku�wt
ykÞk us� fÞw O  n�w t. ¼kh�{k t
rðxk{e� ze�k �Ã÷e{uLxuþ� ûkuºku

�kÞkur�Þh furz÷k Vk{koMÞwrxfÕ�u
�k.2 �ðuB�h�k hkus ðÕzo rðxk{e�

zu {�kÔÞku n�ku y�u rðxk{e�-ze�k

{níð yt�u ò�]r�÷ûke fkÞo¢{ku
ÞkußÞk n�k.

furz÷k Vk{koMÞwrxfÕ�u (¢ku�
M�u~Þkr÷xe Ã÷uxVku{o) ze-xkuõ� W�h
¼kh��k rðrðÄ þnuhk u{k t

fkÞo¢{ku�wt ykÞkus� fÞwO n�wt, su{kt
rðrðÄ ûk uºk u  r��wý zk uõxhk uyu
�uXfku{kt nkshe yk�e n�e y�u

ykhkuøÞ�e rðrðÄ �rhÂMÚkr�{kt

rðxk{e� ze-3�wt {níð �{òÔÞwt
n�wt. nkzfkt �k{kLÞ rðfk� y�u
{kðs� {kxu rðxk{e�-ze ykð~Þf

Au. �u {k�ð þheh�e �{k{ r�MxB�

�tËwhM� y�u �k{kLÞ he� fkÞo fhu
�u{kt {níð�e ¼qr{fk �òðu Au. yk
W�hk t� xkE�-2 zkÞkr�xe�,
{u÷ex� y�u nkE�xuoLþ�  suðk

sxe÷ hk u�k u�e �khðkh{k t

rðxk{e�-ze ¾q� s {níð Ähkðu Au.
ykuõxku�h-2022{kt «r�æÄ ÚkÞu÷k

yÇÞk� �yu�Õ� ykuV ELx�o÷

{uze�e�� {kt ºký ÷k¾ ËËeoyku�e

[fk�ýe fhðk{kt ykðe n�e y�u

�u{kt sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu rðxk{e�-ze3�e
Qý� y�u yfk¤u Úk�k yð�k��u

[ku¬� �t�tÄ Au. (19-1)

©e ði¼ð ÷û{e {trËhu AÃ��

¼ku��ku yÒkfwx ÄhkðkÞku

y{ËkðkË, yk ð»k u o
ËuðrËðk¤e�k rËð�u [tÿ�úný

nkuðkÚke, �úný �w�f ÷k��wt nkuðkÚke
©e ði¼ð ÷û{e {k�kS�wt {trËh
¼õ�ku�k Ëþko�kÚkuo �tÄ hk¾ðk{kt

ykÔÞw t n�w t, suÚke Úk÷�us ¾k�u
ykðu÷k ©e �t[Ëuð {trËh Äk�{f xÙMx
îkhk �t[kr÷� ©e ði¼ð ÷û{e

{trËh ¾k�u AÃ�� ¼ku��ku ¼ÔÞ

yÒkfwx þw¢ðkh ðË- ºkes�k rËð�u
Ähkððk{k t ykÔÞk u n�k u, su{k t
{k�kS�u ¼krðf ¼õ�k u îkhk

rðrðÄ 56 «fkh�k r{ük� y�u

rðrðÄ 56 «fkh�k Vh�ký

Ähkððk{kt ykÔÞk n�kt. yk {trËh

¾k�u AuÕ÷k 23 ð»koÚke ©e ði¼ð

÷û{e {k�kS�u

AÃ�� ¼ku��ku

y Ò k f w x

Ähkððk{kt ykðu

Au. yk ð»k u o

{ k � k S � u

Ä h k ð ð k { k t

ykðu÷k ¼ÔÞ

y Ò k f w x � k

Ëþko�kÚk u o  {k uxe

�tÏÞk{kt ¼krðf

¼õ�ku W{xe

�zâk n�k.

{trËh�k �qòheyu ©e ði¼ð
÷û{e {k�kS�u AÃ�� ¼ku��ku

yÒkfwx Ähkððk�k {nkí{Þ�e
òýfkhe yk��k sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu,
�{wÿ{tÚk� ð¾�u � u{k tÚke
ði¼ð÷û{e, yrÄ÷û{e,
rðßÞk÷û{e, ÄkLÞ÷û{e,
�s÷û{e, �t�k�÷û{e, rðh÷û{e
y�u yiïÞo÷û{e yu{ yü÷û{e

«�x ÚkÞk n�k. yk yü÷û{e�e

f]�k «kó fhðk Ëuðku y�u Ëk�ðkuyu
rðrðÄ V¤V¤krË y�u �fðk�ku�ku

�iðuÄ ÄhkÔÞku n�ku. íÞkhÚke �{�ú

Ëuþ{kt ÷û{eS�k rðrðÄ {trËhku{kt

AÃ�� ¼ku��ku yÒkfwx Ähkððk{kt
ykðu Au.(22-1)

Vku{o Lkt. ykEyuLkMke-26
(ftÃkLkeykuLkk (yufrºkík fhðk)Lkk rLkÞ{ku,2014 Lkk rLkÞ{-30 {wsçk)

 fuLÿ Mkhfkh, «kËurþf rLkÞk{f©e,
W¥kh-Ãkrù{ «Ëuþ, y{ËkðkË Mk{ûk

ftÃkLkeykuLkku fkÞËku, 2013Lke f÷{-13Lke Ãkuxk f÷{(4) yLku ftÃkLkeykuLkk (yufrºkík fhðk)Lkk
rLkÞ{ku,2014Lkk rLkÞ{-30Lkk Ãkuxk rLkÞ{ (5)Lkk {wÆk (yu)Lke çkkçkík{kt

yLku

÷kuf÷ðu÷ nuÕÚkxuf «kEðux r÷{exuz ... ÃkexeþLkh / yhsËkh ftÃkLke
(CIN : U72900GJ2019PTC110167)

Lkk fuMk{kt fu suLke hSMxzo ykuVeMk : çke-401, ÷ufÔÞw xkðh,
ð�kÃkwh ÷uf Mkk{u, ykÕVk {kì÷ ÃkkMku, ð�kÃkwh, y{ËkðkË,

økwshkík-380015, ¼khík{kt ykðu÷ Au

ykÚke ònuh sLkíkkLku LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ftÃkLkeyu íkuLke hSMxzo ykuVeMkLku ftÃkLkeLku �økwshkík

hkßÞ� {ktÚke �fýkoxf hkßÞ� {kt Vuhððk ytøku Mkûk{ fhðk {kxu íkk.26{e ykufxkuçkh, 2022 Lku

çkwÄðkhLkk hkus hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ yMkkÄkhý Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt ÃkMkkh fhu÷ ¾kMk XhkðLkk MktË¼o{kt ftÃkLkeLkk

{u{kuhuLz{ ykpV yuMkkuMkeyuþLkLkk VuhVkh fhðk ytøkuLke {tsqhe {u¤ððk {kxu ftÃkLkeykuLkku fkÞËku, 2013
Lke f÷{-13 nuX¤ fuLÿ MkhfkhLku yhS fhðk Ëh¾kMík fhe Au.

ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykuVeMkLkk Mkqr[ík VuhVkhÚke fkuEÃký ÔÞÂõík fu suLkk rníkLku yMkh ÚkðkLke þõÞíkk nkuÞ,
íkuykuyu yu{Mkeyu-21 Lkk Ãkkuxo÷ (www.mca.gov.in) WÃkh hkufkýfkh VheÞkË Vku{o ¼he íku

{kuf÷ðkLkwt fkhý sýkðe hsq fhðw yÚkðk hSMxzo ÃkkuMxÚke íku/íkuýeLkk ðktÄkykuLkk Mk{ÚkoLk{kt yuVezurðxLkk
MðYÃk{kt rníkLkku «fkh yLku rðhkuÄ fhðkLkk fkhýku sýkðe íku/íkuýeyu «kËurþf rLkÞk{f©e, W¥kh-
Ãkrù{ «Ëuþ LkkLku fu suykuLke f[uhe ykhykuMke ¼ðLk, YÃk÷ Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe Mkk{u, ytfwh çkMk MxkuÃkLke ÃkkA¤,
LkkhýÃkwhk, y{ËkðkË- 380013 ¾kíku ykðu÷ Au íkuLku yk LkkuxeMk «rMkæÄ ÚkÞkLkk 14([kiË) rËðMkLke
ytËh {kuf÷e ykÃkðe yLku íkuLke yuf Lkf÷ yhsËkh ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykuVeMkLkk Lke[u sýkðu÷ MkhLkk{u

{kuf÷e ykÃkðe.

çke-401, ÷ufÔÞw xkðh, ð�kÃkwh ÷uf Mkk{u, ykÕVk {kì÷ ÃkkMku, ð�kÃkwh, y{ËkðkË, økwshkík-380015,
¼khík.

÷kuf÷ðu÷ nuÕÚkxuf «kEðux r÷{exuz

ðíke yLku íkhVÚke

Mkne/-

r[hkøk yøkúðk÷

Mkt[k÷f©e

DIN :08579590

íkkhe¾ :12-11-2022

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

Mkktfuríkf  fçò LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuzLkt 1
Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604

ykÚke

 rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuBMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu (ËeðkLk nkW®Mkøk VkÞLkkLMk ÷e. îkhk
ykEMkeykEMkeykELkk rLk{kÞu÷k Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh yrÄfkheyu ) rMkõÞkurhxe ykuV yuLVkuMko{uLx Lkk MktçktÄ{kt zeyu[yuVyu÷ yLku fhsËkhku

ðå[u ÷kuLk çkkçkíku ÚkÞu÷k fhkhLkk ykÄkhu nkWrMktøk ÷kuLk Lke Mkøkðz {u¤ðe Au, íkuyku su ÷kuLk {u¤ðe Au,u íkuLke {q¤ hf{ yLku ÔÞksLke
[wfðýe{kt íkuyku rLk»V¤økÞk Au , íkuÚke yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.

fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne
sýkðu÷e r{ÕfíkLkku Mkktfuríkf fçòu ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku
Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku ykÚke [uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku

Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký «fkhLkku ÔÞðnkh fhðku Lknª.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /

Mkktfuríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke

 hf{ (Y)

þk¾kLkwt
Lkk{

¢{

Lkt.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /
( ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh) (zeyu[yuVyu÷ swLkku ÷uLk yLku

ykEMkeykEMkeykE Lkðku ÷uLk)

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku) ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku
9 rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e
Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 11 LkðuBçkh, 2022.
MÚk¤ : hksfkux.

^÷ux Lkt. yu-201, 2òu {k¤, rðLøk-yu, y{]ík
rð÷k-2, Mkw¾Mkkøkh nkì÷, ¼økðíkeÃkhk {uRLk hkuz,

hksfkux- 360003/ 07 LkðuBçkh, 2022

26 sw÷kE, 2022
Yk.

12,23,628.00/-

hksfkux1
 þknçkwÆeLk þu¾ yLku fkM{ehk ¾kíkwLk -

QZRAJ00005011335 (rzyu[yuVyu÷ swLkku ÷uLk -
6400008003 yLku ykEMkeykEMkeykE Lkðku ÷uLk -

QZRAJ00005011335)

�wshk�{kt rËÕne�k �eyu{ fusheðk÷ �rn� Þwðk �u�k
hk½ð [ëk- r¢fuxh nh¼s�®�n �¼kyku �sðþu

y{ËkðkË, � wshk�

rðÄk��¼k�e [qtxýe�e ònuhk�
�kË «[kh�ku ÍtÍkðk� þY ÚkE
�Þku Au. yk{ ykË{e �kxeoyu

ònuhk� �kË hkuz þku y�u �¼k þY
fhe ËeÄe Au. yk�k{e rËð�ku{kt

�{k{ W{uËðkhku�e ònuhk� �kË

yk��ku ÍtÍkðk�e «[kh Úkþu. su�k

{kxu 20 Mxkh «[khfku�e ÞkËe

ònuh fhe Au. rËÕne�k {wÏÞ{tºke
yh®ðË fusheðk÷ y�u �tò��k

{wÏÞ{tºke ¼�ðt� {k� W�hkt�
rËÕne�k �kÞ� {wÏÞ{tºke {�e»k
r��kurËÞk y�u �kt�Ë �tsÞ ®�n

y�u Þ wðk �k t�Ë hk½ð [ëk
�wshk�{kt yk��k Mxkh «[khf
�hef u  �¼kyk u �sðþu. yk{

ykË{e �kxe oy u hk� u  Mxkh

«[khfku�e ÞkËe ònuh fhe Au.

su{k t  r¢f uxh y�u � tò��k

hkßÞ�¼k �kt�Ë nh¼s�®�n,
�tò� �hfkh�k � u {rn÷k

{tºkeyk u  �÷®sËh fk ih y�u

y�{ku÷ ��� {k�, Þwðk �kt�Ë
hk½ð [ëk �wshk�{kt �kxe o�k u
«[kh fhþu. �wshk��k �u�kyku{kt
yk{ ykË{e �kxeo�k�k {wÏÞ{tºke
�Ë�k W{uËðkh R�wËk� �Zðe,
«Ëuþ yæÞûk �ku�k÷ Rxkr÷Þk

W�hkt� {�kus �kuhrXÞk, yÕ�uþ
fÚkerhÞk y�u Þwðhks®�n òzuò,
«ðeý hk{ y�u {rn÷k «{w¾ �kihe
Ëu�kE �ý Mxkh «[khfku�e ÞkËe{kt

�k{u÷ fhkÞk A u. rËÕne�k

{wÏÞ{tºke yh®ðË f usheðk÷ u
sq�k�Z{kt W{uËðkhku�k �{Úko�{kt
¼ÔÞ hkuz þku fÞkuo n�ku, su{kt �u{ýu
�wshk�{k t  {V�{k t  ðes¤e
yk�ðk�e ònuhk� fh�kt sýkÔÞwt
n�w t f u {k[o �Ae �{khk ½h�w t

ðesr�÷ �{khu ¼hðk�e sYh
�Úke,

su nwt ¼heþ. nwt �{�u ð[�
yk�wt Awt fu [qtxýe �Ae nwt �{khku
¼kE ��e�u, �{khku Ëefhku ��e�u
�{khk �rhðkh�e sðk�Ëkhe

�t¼k¤eþ. {V� yk��kt fkuE�u

�Úke ykðz�w t,  yk òËw {kºk
f usheðk÷ �k�u s Au. Ak uxk

WËu� wh{k t  � tò��k { wÏÞ{tºke
¼�ðt� {k��k u ¼ÔÞ hk uz þk u

ÞkuòÞku n�ku. su hkuz þku �kðh

nkW�Úke þYyk� fhðk{kt ykðe
n�e y�u Ítzk [k uf ¾k�u �qýo
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku n�ku. yk hkuz þku{kt

{kuxe �tÏÞk{kt ÷kufku òuzkÞk n�k.

íÞkh�kË Ítzk [kuf ¾k�u �¼k�u

�t�kuÄ�k ¼�ðt� {k�u fÌkw t fu,
ykðku s {knk u÷ {U 7 {rn�k

�nu÷k �tò�{kt òuÞku n�ku y�u íÞkt

177 �exk u{k tÚke yk{ ykË{e

�kxe o� u  92 �exk u  {¤e n�e.

�wshk� rðÄk��¼k�e [qtxýe{kt
yk{ ykË{e �kxeo îkhk «Úk{ ÞkËe

2S yku�Mx 2022�k hkus ònuh

fhðk{k t  ykðe n�e.  yíÞkh

�wÄe{kt ��¬kðkh W{uËðkhku ònuh
fÞk o  n�k. yíÞkh�wÄe{k t  12
ÞkËeyku ònuh fhe Au. su{kt 158

W{uËðkhku�k �k{ku ònuh fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk Au. rËð��e he�u �ý�he

fheyu �ku yk� ÿkhk 99 rËð�{kt

W{uËðkhku�k �k{ku ònuh fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk Au.

hksfkux�e ykhxeyku {Ähk�u þkuxo ��fxÚke
yk�, ÷k¾ku�wt �wf�k�, sq�k hufkuzo �¤e�u hk¾

hksfkux, hksfkux�e ykhxeyku
{Ähk�u þk ux o  ��fxÚke yk�

÷køÞk�e ½x�k �k{u ykðe Au. su�u

��÷u VkÞh r�ú�úuz�ku fkV÷ku ½x�k

MÚk¤u Ëkuze ykÔÞku n�ku. yk��u

fk�q{k t ÷ uðk�k u «Þk� fÞk u o
n�ku.yk�s�e�k yk ��kð{kt fkuE

ò�nk�e ÚkE �Úke. VkÞh r�ú�úuz�e

xe{ îkhk yZeÚke ºký f÷kf�e

snu�{ �kË yk� �h fk�w
{u¤ððk{kt ykÔÞku n�ku. �ht�w íÞkt
�wÄe{kt y�uf ËM�kðuòu �¤e�u
¾k¾ ÚkE �Þk n�k. y�u ÷k¾ku�wt
�wf�k� Úkðk �kBÞwt n�wt. su�u ��÷u
ykhxeyku f[uhe ¾k�u zÙkRð xuMxª�
�rn��e �{k{ fk{�ehe �tÄ

hk¾ðk�ku r�ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

yk yt�u�e «kó rð��ku y�w�kh
{Ähkºk u  hksfk ux�e ykhxeyku

f[uhe{kt {Ähkºku ykhxeyku f[uhe�k

�t�h Ã÷ux rð¼k�{kt yk� ÷k�e

n�e, VkÞh r�ú�uz�e xe{u Ëkuze sR
�kzk ºký f÷kf�e snu{� �kË

yk� �h fk�w {u¤ÔÞku n�ku. yk�u
�¤ðkh{kt s rðfhk¤ MðY� Äkhý
fhe ÷eÄw n�wt. suÚke Ëqh-Ëqh �wÄe
yk��k ÷�fkhk Ëu¾k�k ÷kufku�k

xku¤kt ½x�k MÚk¤u yufXk ÚkR �Þk

n�k. �kutÄ�eÞ Au fu {kuze hkºku yk�

÷køÞk�k ��kðÚke ÷u�xk u�,
fkuBÃÞwxh, r«Lxh suðe ðM�wyku �¤e
�R Au, ðes �whðXk{kt rðûku� �zÞku

Au, su ÂMÚkr��u æÞk�u ÷R ðkn�
÷kÞ�L�, ðkn� hrsMxÙuþ�, �t�h
Ã÷ux, yuzÙu� [uLs, ðkn� xÙkL�Vh�u
÷��e �{k{ {níð�e fk{�ehe

yksu �tÄ hk¾ðk{kt ykðe Au.

�kutÄ�eÞ Au fu yksÚke 4 {rn�k

�nu÷k �kutz÷{kt �kEf�k þku-Y{{kt
hkÂºk�k y[k�f yk� ¼¼qfe QXe
n�e. {kuze hkºke�k Ëwfk�{ktÚke
Äw{kzk r�f¤�k n�k.  su�u ��÷u
VkÞhr�ú�uz�ku MxkV ½x�k MÚk¤u Ëkuze

�Þku n�ku. y�u �kýe�ku {khku

[÷kðe yk� �wÍkðe n�e. yk
¼e»ký yk�{kt 7 �kEf �¤e�u

¾k¾ ÚkE s�k {kuxwt �wf�k� ÚkÞwt n�wt.
hksfkux{k t 2 {rn�k �qðu o  �ý
hksfkux�e �ku�e �òh{kt ¼e»ký

yk� ÷køÞk�k á~Þku �òoÞk n�k.

ßÞkt �h{uïhe n� �k{�k

r�Õzª�{kt rðfhk¤ yk� ÷k�e

n�e. su�u ��÷u MÚkkr�fku{kt yVhk-

�Vhe�k u {knk u÷ �òoÞk u n�k u.

yk�s�e�ku ��kð �k{u ykð�k�e

�kÚku s �kífkr÷f y�hÚke hksfkux

{��k�ku VkÞh rð¼k� ½x�k MÚk¤u

Ëkuze �Þku n�ku. �ku �kÚkku �kÚk

�kífkr÷f y�hÚke MÚkkr�f �ku÷e�

�u{s M�urþÞ÷ yku�huþ� �ú w�
�rn��ku MxkV ½x�k MÚk¤u Ëkuze �Þku

n�ku y�u yk��u fk�q{kt ÷uðk{kt
ykðe n�e

S-20�ku ÷ku�ku nðu ¼ks��w [qtxýe
r[ö ��e �Þku Au : sÞhk{ h{uþ
�ðerËÕne, ¼kh� S-20

rþ¾h �t{u÷��e {us�k�e fhðk

sE hÌkw Au. yk �{�ú Ëuþ {kxu
�kihð�e ðk� Au. �eyu{ �huLÿ

{kuËeyu Úkkuzk �{Þ �nu÷k s yk�ku

÷ku�ku y�u ðu��kEx�u ÷kuL[ fhe.

nðu S-20�k ÷ku�ku �h fkut�úu� �u�k

sÞhk{ h{uþu ¼ks� �h r�þk�

�kÄ�k yuf {kuxw r�ðuË� ykÃÞw Au.
sÞhk{ h{uþu S-20�k ÷ku�ku �h

��u÷k f{¤�k Vq÷�e ykfhk
þçËku{kt xefk fhe Au. yk ÷ku�ku�u {wÆu
sÞhk{ h{uþu fÌkw, S-20 �ku ÷ku�ku
nðu ¼ks��w [qtxýe r[ö ��e �Þku
Au. ¼ks� �ku�k�k «[kh�e fkuE �ý

�f Akuz�e �Úke. yuðk{kt ðiÂïf

�t�X��e {us�k�e {kxu òhe

fhðk{kt ykðu÷k ÷ku�ku �h f{¤�ku

Vkuxk u nk uðk u yk yuf «fkh�e

þh{s�f ½x�k Au. sÞhk{ h{uþu

�khks�e ÔÞõ� fh�k xTðex �ý fhe
su{kt �u{ýu ÷ÏÞw, yksÚke 70 ð»ko

�nu÷k sðknh ÷k÷ �unÁSyu

fku t�ú u��k æðs�u ¼kh��ku æðs

��kððk�ku «M�kð V�kðe ËeÄku

n�ku. nðu Ëuþ �hVÚke ��kððk{kt

ykðu÷k S20�e {us�k�e�ku ÷ku�ku

¼ks��wt [qtxýe r[ö ��e [qfâku Au.
yk �{k{ nuhk� fhe Ëu�kÁ Au. y{u

òýeyu Aeyu fu �eyu{ {kuËe y�u

¼ks� �ku�k�ku «[kh fhðk�e fkuE

�f Akuzþu �nª. fkut�úu� yk ÷kufku �h

r�ðuË��kS fhe�u r�þk� �kÄe hÌkw
Au. ðzk«Äk� �huLÿ {kuËeyu S-

20�ku ÷ku�ku, Úke{ y�u ðu��kEx�u
òhe fh�k yu fÌkw n�w fu ¼kh� {kxu
yk yuf yir�nkr�f yð�h Au. S-

20�k ÷ku�ku{kt f{¤�w Vq÷ ¼kh��e
�kihkrýf Ähkunh, yk�ýe ykMÚkk,
yk�ýe �kirØf�k�u r[Âºk� fhe hÌkw
Au. WÕ÷u¾�eÞ Au fu ¼kh� 1 rz�uB�hu

ð�o{k� yæÞûk ELzk u�urþÞkÚke

þÂõ�þk¤e �úq� S20 �e yæÞûk�k
�úný fhþu.

¾tÄk hksfkhýe {kun�®�n hkXðkyu
¼ks��ku ¾u� �nuÞkuo

Akuxk WËÞ�wh, �wshk�

rðÄk��¼k�k r�r�Þh Äkhk�ÇÞ

y�u òÞLx rf÷h yuðk {kun�®�n

hkXðkyu �ku�k�k hksfeÞ Sð�

Ëhr{Þk� �kx÷e �Ë÷ðk�ku �ý

hufkuzo ��kÔÞku Au.

 � uyk uyu hksfeÞ Sð�

Ëhr{Þk� A A �kxe o �Ë÷e�u

Sð��k ytr�{ [hý{kt ¼ks��ku

¾u� Äkhý fÞku o Au. {kun�®�n

hkXðkyu 1972 Úke rðÄk��¼k

[qtxýe ÷zðk�e þYyk� fhe n�e
y�u �tMÚkk fkut�úu��k Äkhk�ÇÞ �hefu

«Úk{ðkh rðÄk��¼k{kt «ðuþ

{u¤ðe�u hksfeÞ �Vh�e þYyk�
fhe n�e. íÞkh�kË �eS ð¾�

1975{kt rðÄk��¼k�e [qtxýe{kt
�tMÚkk fkut�úu�{ktÚke W{uËðkhe fhe�u

�wshk��k �ífk÷e� {wÏÞ{tºke
[e{� �xu÷�u 25 nòh fh�kt ðÄw
{�Úke nhkðe�u {kuxku y��ux �soTÞku
n�ku.  1980 y�u 1985 {kt

s��k �kxe o�k W{uËðkh �hefu

W{uËðkhe fhe n�e y�u rðsu�k

ÚkÞk n�k. íÞkh�kË 1990 {kt

s�k�kË¤{ktÚke [qtxýe ÷ze�u rðsu�k
�LÞk n�k y�u hkßÞ�k �t[kÞ�

{tºke �LÞk n�k.  íÞkh�kË [e{�

�xu÷u ð»ko 1990 {kt s�k�kË¤{ktÚke

Aqxk �ze�u s��kË¤ �wshk��e
MÚkk��k fh�k �wshk��e yk¾u
yk¾e �hfkh�k s��kË¤�k

Äkhk�ÇÞk u s��kË¤ �wshk�
�k{�ku �ðku �ûk ��kðe�u �u{kt

ykðe �Þk n�k, �ht�w 1995
ykð�k ykð�k [e{�¼kE �xu÷u

�wshk� s��kË¤�ku rð÷Þ
fk u t� ú u�{k t fhe Ëu�k {k un�®�n

hkXðkyu 1995 {kt fk u t� ú u��k

W{uËðkh �hefu [qtxýe ÷ze�u 2022
�wÄe fk u t� ú u�{k t hÌkk n�k y�u
fk u t� ú u�{k t 27 ð»k o  hÌkk �kË

¼ks��ku ¾u� Äkhý fÞkuo n�ku.

{níð�e ðk� yu Au 27 ð»ko �wÄe
¼ks��u �k¤ku yk�e�u ¼ks��e

�er��ku rðhkuÄ fh�khk {kun�®�n

hkXðk ¼ks�{kt òuzkE s�k MÚkkr�f

«ò{kt �ý hku»k òuðk {¤e hÌkku Au.

�U�÷wÁ{kt �heûkk{kt [kuhe fh�k �fzkÞu÷k
rðãkÚkeoyu 14{kt {k¤Úke {kÞkuo fqËfku

�U�÷wÁ, �U�÷wÁ{kt yuf ¾q� s nuhk� fh�khe ½x�k «fkþ{kt ykðe
Au. ynª õ÷k� xuMx{kt [kuhe fh�k �fzkÞu÷k 16 ð»ko�k Mfw÷�k rðãkÚkeoyu
{t�¤ðkhu frÚk� he�u 14{kt {k¤Úke fqËe�u ykí{níÞk fhe ÷eÄe Au. yk
rðãkÚkeo�e yku¤¾ {kuE� ¾k� �hefu ÚkE Au. su nu�zu��h �Âç÷f Mfw÷{kt
Äku.10{kt yÇÞk� fh�ku n�ku. {kuE��k {k�k-r��kyu �u{�k rËfhk�e

ykí{níÞk {kxu Mfw÷�k yrÄfkheyku �h Wí�ez� y�u �uËhfkheyku�ku ykhku�
÷�kÔÞku Au. «kó {krn�e {ws�, õ÷k� xuMx{kt [e®x� fh�k �fzkÞu÷k
{kuE��u xe[hu f÷k��e �nkh �u�ðk {kxu fÌkwt n�wt. òufu Úkkuzeðkh �Ae �u
frÚk� he�u �kzoT��u ¾�h � �zu yu he�u Mfw÷{ktÚke �nkh �ef¤e �Þk n�k.
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